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DEPOT STAI1LE8, COTTONWOOD
street, between Alta and Webb streets,

II. Stewnrt Prop. Best care taken of
horses. Good stables and plenty of feed.

THE CITY LIVEIIY HOAIID AND SALE
Stable, M. 3. Corner, proprietor, for

fluo turnouts. Stnble 118 Altn street.

FEED AND SALES STAltLE, LINDSEY
& Doty props. ; Old Semple Stable, 72.T

Cottonwood street; careful attention given
to homes left with us.

COMMEIICIAL STABLES, 0. M. FROOME
Prop. Livery, feed and boarding. All

kinds of turnouts. Competent drivers. Op
posite Hotel Pendleton. 'Phone, main 101.

OltEGON FEED 1'AItD. W. T. 1I0TNTQN,
prop. Special care given to horses left

with me. Lower Webb street. 'Phone,
red 204.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

OEOItOE O'DANIEL. NEW AND SECOND
hand goods bought and sold. Court St.,

upera nouse mock, can ana see mm.

V. STItOI.LE, DEALER IN SECOND
hand goods. If there Is anything you

need lu new and aecona-nan- furniture,
stoves, granite ware and cropkery, call and
get uis prices, no. si court street.

NEW AND SECONDHAND GOODS
bought and sold ; pawn brokers ; money

advanced on nil kinds of articles. Waters
& Sherry, props., 732 Cottonwood street.

BLACKSMITH I NG.

COl'ELAND & SON. GENERAL I1LACIC
smithing and repairing; horseshoeing a

specialty : work promptly attended to : call
and see us; shop 314 Weat Webb street,
just three uiocks below Ainln street.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.

STAIt EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 038
Mnlu at. ; If you need help or seek em-

ployment call on ns. 'Phone, main 1011,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

MAPLE nnOS.. COURT STItEET. GEN- -

era I ElMtrlclans, dealers in electrical
supplies. Houses, sto.'en, wired for electric

balls or telephones, Electrical fix
tines of nil kinds. Get our priced. Ileoalr
work r specialty.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

IIILLY KUA881G. nAHHBR SHOP AND
bath rooms. Mala street, three doors

liorth of Hotel St. George. First-clas- s

service.

NEW TONSOUIAL PARLOIIS, COl'HT ST.
Three doors west of Golden Ilule hotel.

J. II. Pace, prop. First-clas- s workmen ;

everything clenn ; all modern Improvements.

PATTON'S SANITARY llAItllER SHOP,
uespaln block : court street ; best work-

manship ; all the modern improvements ;
Hi I tools sterilized; bath rooms In

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
W, S. 110WMAN. LEADING PUOTOGltA.

pher of the city. Harvest views, In-

dian photos fo.1 sale. Finishing done for
nuiateuiH. Main St., near brldtre. 'l'bnne
red 270.

MALE HELP WANTED.

AN ENERGETIC MANAGER FOR OFFICE
to be opened In this city for large man-

ufacturing concern. Salary $100 per
month; extra commissions and expenses.
Five hundred dollars cash security re-

quired. Heat of references. Address Man-
ager, P, O. Ilox 21S4, San Francisco, Calif.

WANTED.

I)ladlngr, Coll oa or addren Mra, H. Huntington,
701 Weit Alta strwt.

C 0 M M E

FEW CHANGES TO RECORD
IN THE LOCAL MARKET

Price for Sheep Pelts Is Off One Cent
Per Pound on Both the Best and
Poorer Grades.
There are very few changes to re-

cord In the prices of whatever Is
either bought or sold In the local mar
ket this week, as compared with last,
with the exception of In the hide and
fur market. Green beef hides are off
a half cent per pound for the best
grade. The foreign market would not
stand 6 cents for the top here. The
green beef hide market is slow,
though, not many coming In. Be
tween 30 and 40 coyote pelts wero
bought during the week. There has
been an advance of 15 cents on each
for tho best grade ' of coyote pelts.
This advance makes it worth while to
properly prepare the hides for the
market. Buyers complain because
hides do not come in properly stretcu-ed- ,

and are always willing to pay for
those that are. Nearly .3,000 sheep
pelts have been bought" here during
the past week by Jack Brown and
Shank & Co., but for various reasons
the price is off 1 cent per pound on
both the best and the poorer grades.
Skunk and badger skins have advanc-
ed considerably, as will be seen by re
ferring to the nrlce list, over lart
week. The incentive to trap largo
numbors of these animals while they
are wearing their winter furs ought
to be considerable.

One firm of local butchers raised
the bid of a shipping buyer for two
carloads or hogs a few days, saving
the animals for the local market. The
shipper offered ?5.S0, the butcher
raised it to ?G and got the hogs. There
are In the markets now an abundance
of salmon, halibut, smelt, herring,

THE FIRST REGISTERED PALMIST
EVER IN PENDLETON.

Is in the city and is recognized by
press and public everywhere. All are
pieaseu and delighted with his read
nigs. Multitudes visit his parlors
dully and are happy. Palmistry is an
exact science, and it excites the won
der and admiration of the most skep
ticai. Professor Wallace can be con.
suited on all matters pertaining to
tne weirare ot the human race. Your
hands reveal all questions of life per- -

luiiiiug io marriage, sicKness, death,
changes, travels, divorces, separations
law suits, business transactions, wills
deals, mortgages, lost or absent
menus, if you desiie to have vnur
domestic troubles removed, your lost
love returned, your bitterest enemies
converted into staunch friends in a
word, whatever may be your troubles
suspicions or desires, call on this
learned palmist and he will send you
nway happier, wiser and bolder, than
ever before. Scores who have con-
sulted Professor Wallace consider his
advice and assurance most valuable.

fHo has made fortunes for manv. find
ing lor mom, mrough His psychic
power, investments that returned them
great profit. Many married counles
who heretofore have ouarreled and led
miserable lives, are now united and
living contented and happy. Drinking
husbands have been reformed, re-
claimed and restored to their families.
Absent- - friends have been found, way
ward girls have been shown the folly
oi men- - ways and started on the path
o' obedience and duty, and a moral
reformation has restored their social
standing in the community. All theso
things are of dally qccuwencc. Also
letters come .pouring in from all parts
oi the united States involving ques-
tions of great Import and comnlexity.
and every ieply is most gratifying to
tne troubled and unhanny. His ad
vice is soothing and beneficial, irivinc
them that peace of mind that wealth
or power cannot produce. Men of the
world consult him unon matters of
business and speculation, sporting
men on games of change, oven minis-
ters of the cosnel send for rea'dlncs
through tho mail, and in roturn they
send testimonials stating that, palmis-
try is truly a science.

FORTUNE TELLING by cards, tea
leaves, etc., la perhaps amusing: and
entertaining, but when you want SE-
CRETS OF TRUTH you should con
sult froiessor Wallace. He is bc
knowledged the greatest living author- -
ity on palmistry, and all his work is
done without asking a question and is
STRICTL.Y CONFIDENTIAL.

Parlors 3 and 4. The Columbia. C34
Main street.

Ofllce hours, 0 a. m. to 9 m. Home
all day Sunday.

E
catfish, founders and prech, nnd the
prices are reasonable

In tho line of fruits thero Is little
new except continuous Importations
of staples; the same condition pre-
vails in the grocery line. A large
quantity of choice La Grande apples
are in the Pendleton market today at
75 cents per box.

Parsnips. 76c per sack.
Onions, $1 per sack.
Beets, $1.50 per sack.
Potatoes. C5c to 75c per hundred.
Garlic, 15c per pound.

Pendleton Livestock and Poultry.
Chickens Hens, 78c. J3.50 per

dozen; springs, 7c, $3.25 per dozen;
roosters, 4 to 6c.

Turkeys, 12c per pound.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, J3.75.
Butter, 40c and 45c per roll.
Eggs, 20c.

Choice Beef Cattle, Etc
Cows, per hundred, $3.253.50.
Steers, $44.25.
Hogs, live, $5.50 6.
Hogs, dressed, 77c.Val dressed, 8c.

Pendleton Retail Grocery Prices.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades coffee, 25c to 15c per 11).;

package coffee, 15c and 20c per lb.
Hire Best head rice, 12c per lb.;

next grade, 8 c per lb.
Sugar Cane granulated, best, ?G.00

per sack; do, 13 pounds, Si.
Salt Coarse, $1.00 per 100; table,

$2.50 per 100.
Flour B. B $4.50 per barrel; Wal-

ters', $4.50 per barrel.

Hides.
The following are tho prevailing

average prices for hides in this mar
ket: Beef, green, 4SGc per lm; be"f
dry, 1013c; mink, 5075c each,
with a possibility of 90c each if tho
size is good and Mo condition prime;
coyote, 25c and possibly G5ci bear,
skins, according to quality and hize.
from $3 to $15; coon, 2530c; horse,
perfect, with head, tail and mane, $1
to.$1.25; sheep, C8c per lb., dry;
skunk, 25c40e; badger, 2530c;
coon. 20c to 20c.

The Wheat Market.
Portland, Feb. 19. The wheat

during (he past week has been
somewhat better than the preceding
few weeks, more sellers hnve appeal
ed and were disposed to realize on
their, holdings. Whether the close
advent of the assessors in various
counties that will make their annual
visit ou the first day of March has
anything to do with the freer offer-
ings or holders are getting tired of
holding on any longer for the $1 per
bushel that will not appear, is hard
to determine, and we can only let our
readers draw their own conclusions,
Wheat in first hands are not very
large, but there is fully 3,500,000 bush-
els left for sale. On March 1 we will
compile the total amount of wheat
remaining on hand at interior ware-
houses, as well as that at tide-wate-

Some good sized parcels have gone
into shippers' hands this week, and
there is no doubt that the next 10
days wheat will be offered freely for
sale; buyers are always in the mar-
ket, whether they need the eatne for
export or to hold, at ruling figures,
but, any firmness on the part of the
seller they Immediately terminate
their conference. The export demand
has shown no improvement recently,
and as all of the exporters have a
surfeit of wheat on hand, they are
not doing any heavy buying at fancy
prices. San Francisco exporters are
in the market, for wheat here and
there is no doubt that some very
heavy shipmentswill be made to the"Bay City this month. Quotations for
club wheat is 7Gc per bushel; blue- -

stem, 87'8Sc; valley, 78ff'79c per
bushel.

Wool Markets.
Boston. Feb. 19. The Bo.Hoii wool

trade is quiet, with a modeiato busi-
ness doing !n small lots. Largs buy
ers are waiting for further develop
ments In the market before taking
stocks. Others are said to be holding
off In an endeavor to weaken prices.
The situation, however, continues
film, with an advance probable at an
early date. Fleece wools have been In
demand, while territory wools here
seem to be in better shape than other
varieties. Quotations:

California, northern choice. 2021c;
average, 1718c; middle counties, 16
alc; Southern, 12l3c, Eastern

Oregon, staple, 1718e; choice cloth-
ing, 15lCc- - average. 1314c. Ter-
ritory, Idaho, fine, 1415c; fine medi
um, 1G1GVc; medium, 1017i. Wy-
oming, fine, 14(015c; fine medium,
lG17c. Utah, fine, 14lCc; fine me
dium, lG17c; medium, 1718c. Da
kota. fine. 1415c; fine medium. 1C

17c; medium. 1718c. Montana, fine
choice, 1920c; fine average, 1718c.
Colorado, New Mexico, etc., fine. 110)
16c; fine medium, 1314c. New Mex-
ico, improved, 15316c. Arizona,
heavy, USlGe; average, 13 Mr.

St. Louis, Feb. 19. Wool Weak
and unchanged; Territory and West-
ern, medium, 1718&c; fine, 13
17e; coarse, 135c.

Prices Current at. Omaha
and Kansas City,

Feb. 19. Cattle

MnwiTitiisBuaawi

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Chlcagoy

Chicago, Receipts

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN POUND THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
animals have been taken npby tho inrihl

ol the lty ot Pendleton, to wit:
One brown gelding, U years old ; crippled In

Tight front lec; no brand vltlble; weight 1000
lbs. one torrel yratllng horto colt! nn brand
vltlble; four wblto tcctl white strip In tore-hea-

vreUbtGnolba ono roan yearling hone
colt; no brand Till ble; wetRhtTTOlb

It said animals are not claimed by the own-
ers or those entitled to the po.fe?iloi', costs
and expenses acnlnit them paid and them
taken anay within ten days from tho datehrc(, then at 2 o'clock p, m. ot the 'Jilt day
ot February, IOCS, the said animals will bs sold
to the highest bidder, at public auction lor
cash, at the city pound, on the corner ot Cot'
tonwood and Webb streets, In the City ot ren.
dleton, the of nch sale to be applied
to the pa j mm t of such costs and expenses ot
UlkKlDK BlllO.

Dated this 1Kb. day of February, 190.?.
1. A BLAKKLY, City M arshal.

IN POUND TIIU KOI.IiOWlNG
animals have been taken np by

the marshal of the City of rendlfton, to

One bay gelding S years old; white face;
four white feet: weight Run ponnd; no brand
visible. One black celdtnvt 10 years old; right
hind foot white; weight SCO pound; shod In
front; white spot In forehead; no brand visible.

If said anltnnls nre not claimed by the
owners or those entitled to tho possession,
costs nnd expenses ngatnst them paid, and
then tnken-awa- y within ten days from the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
27th day ot February, Wl, the said
arlmals will be sold to the hlchest bidder,
at public auction for cash, at the city
pound, on the corner of Cottonwood and
Webb streets, in the City of Pendleton, the
proceeds of such sale to be applied to tho
payment ot such costs and expenses of mak- -

"fiatcd th's 10th day of February, 100.1.

.1. A. 1U,AK1U.Y, City Marshal.

IN rOI'ND TIIR FGI.LOWIXO
nnln'als hae been taken up by

the mor-lin- of the City ot IVudleton, to
vlt: ...

One bisct gohiinR s years oin; wnuopo'u
forehead: white trlp on noo, weight 800
pnnnds; shod In front: centlo horse; no brand
visible. One sorrel geldlnc 8 years old; white
torn', rlcht hind foot whlto: soar on left hind
leg; weight 800 pounds; gentle horso no
Mima visicie.

Tf until nnlmnlK nre not claimed br the
owners or those entitled to the wwsoslou,
cctts nnd expenses against Them paid, and
then taken away within ten days 'rom the
date hereof, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of tho
2Sth day of Februarr, 1903, the said
nr.imais will ne soio io inc niKiirar Dinner,
at nubile miction for cash, at Die city
pound, on the corner of Cottonwood nnd
Webb streets. In the City of Pendleton, the
proceeds of such sale to be applied to the
payment of such costs and expenses of mak- -

Inir sale. .
Dated tnis I7tn nay oi rcoruary, hum.

J. A. nLAKIU.Y, City Marshal

OLD NKWRPAITlItS TO PUT UNDKIt
cnriiots. on shelves, walls, or for wrap

ping purposes. Old newspapers In larce
hurdles of 100 each at 2S cents n bundle
nt the EAST OHKQONIAN offlci, I'cndle
ton. Orecon.

5000. Steady Good to prime steers,
$4.105.50; poor to medium, $34.25;
stoclters and feeders, ?2.a05f 4.5(i;
cows, $1.304.G0; heifers, $2tf4.50;
Lulls, $24; calves. $3.50S; Texas
fed steers. $3.504.25.

Hogs Receipts today, 21,000; to-

morrow, 3J.O0O; left over, 4000. Mix-

ed and butchers. $G.907.2G; good to
choice heavy. f 7.25 ".50; rough
heavy, $G.957 25; light, ?G.507;
bulk of Bales, S77.30.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000. Strong and
higher. Good to choice wethers, $5.50

5.75; fair to choice mixed, J3.G0
4.75; Western sheep, f55.75; natlvo
lambs, ?r(fj7: Western lambs, ?5?
G.85.

Changes in Available Supply.
New York, Feb. 19. Special cable

and telegraphic communications to
Dradstreet's show the following rhan
ges in the available Biipply, as com
pared with lust account:

Wheat, United States and Canada,
east of Rockies, decreased 391,000
bushels.

Afloat for and in Europe Increased
700,000.

Total supply increased 309,000.
Corn, United States and Canada

east of Rockies, Increased- l.GaS.OO,

Three alarms were sounded last
night for a file aboard the steamship
Uio Grande, ot the Mallory line, dock'
ed in Hurling slip, New ork. Tho
fire was confined to tho cabin, and
the damage was not large.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

m' Ja

Sj))))SaT SB
at

li

tWcisaKMTi.o.HjH

A POSITIVE CURE
Por Inflammation or Catarrh
of tbe and Dlse wed
Kidneys. No enre no pay.
Oarea quickly and Perma-
nently the wont eases of(JonorrliOfM andtJIret,no matterof how long stand-
ing. Absolutely harmless.
Bold by draggles. 1'rloe

or by mall, postpaid,
11.00, 8 boxesiS.
THE SAHTAl-PIWI- CO.,

nil I PAuTlua
Sold by F. W. 8chmldt & Co.

CullAUca

Illadder

$1.00,

MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big G lor unnatural

djoiires,lufluimtlODS,
Irritations or ulcoratlon

lusttioun. ot muooue tueuibianei
I fnniiii (losLrion. "alBlesi, ana not tsuu

'oru. In i)Iln vn.yfsL
VJ eipcwi. LTvpua, lug
1 .'JO. ur 3 tot tin, 2.75.
OtrcuUr sou u teqaesti

CHICHESTER'S PULLS
Orlf Only faVntilue,

rf T5r lthl Ij1 old utall,, Ujm ,b(U1 with
blue riUoi. 'JiL nn oll.cr. Hffu

Item

Urujylit.or m1 I cm 11' .i fTl'Ar
lleulurfc, TtlJmtyiiUU mi lUwLlci
ur J.ndlL-K- bv r turn lii.ll. ".iLI h all

MfciiiMCii isuuur. VillhAt, VK

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

DETART
roa

8:10 am

rortland
1:60 am

Tho Kail
I'OSEI

8:15 am

8:00 p. m.

8:00 p. m.

10:00 p in.

OREGONShojtline
and union Pacific

Portland

Chicago

Hpokane

6X)pra

No.

No.

Mall and Ko.3

Matt and No.

No,

Ko.

No. 41

No. 42

and

Dally
except
Sunday

Saturday

Tlmo Schedule
From rondlotou

Portland Special

Chicago Special

Express

Express

Pendleton raisenger

Spokane Passenger

Pendleton Branch
Mlxod Tcaln

Walla Walla Branch
Mixed Train

Ocean River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates sub
ject io cuange.

For Ban Francisco
Sail every days.

Columbia Hirer
To Astoria and Way

Landings.

4:05 a.m.

ARltV
riOM

The B4

Tortus
l:0 pas.

The Bast
hUia
PortUnt

4US an

BpokatM5:pa

4W) p.

Ml p.
Sunday

"WUlnmotto Hlvor.
Uoats leave Portland dally, except Sunday,

(stage of water permitting) for Willamette and
Yarulilll Ulver points.

Leave
Itlparla Snake River

Klparla to Lewlston
Dally

Excpt Moil

&

Dfttum.

K'OOa.B.

Lewlston

Dally
Excpt Me

WAM8LKY. Agent, Pendleton.

Washington
Columbia River
Railroad

Take this
route, forj

Chicago, 8t. Paul, St. LouIb, KU'
Has City, Ht. Joe, Omaha, and

All Points East and South

Portland and points
on the Sound

TIM OABD.

Leare heudlelon, dally except Bandars
7:00. pm.

Arrlre Pendleton Monday, Wednesday
Friday 5pm.

Arrlre l'endleton Tnesdar. Thnrsdar ana
Batnrday
Leare Walla dally, east bound. II :no .
Arrlre Walla dally, west bor.ud, US am,

For Information reKardlng rates and accaai
modatlons, rail or add toss
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l'ondlatau. Umiii
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Pullman Sleepiug Qtrs,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist 'Sleeping Gira,
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MINNEAPOL1H
DULUTH
FARGO

to; grand korkh
CROOKHTON
WINN1SPBG
HELENA and

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORKJ
BOBTON

and all jioInU East and South
fhrouirh ticket to Japan and Ublna. la

Tacoma and Nortbern Paxlfle Bteimsblp 0.and American lino.

TIMK SCHKDULB,
Tialui leave Pendleton dallr except Bundaewop.

Leave

Walla
Walla

ror loriner luiormaiion, time carat, mass
and tickets, call on or write W. Adams. Pan.
dleton, Oregon, or A. D, OllAULTON,

i una ana uornson on., roruaua, or.

MANHOOD RESTORED "CUNDENE"
Tbls great Vegetable Vltallier. tbe proscription of a fatuous Fronoh pbrslclan. willqulekly cureyou of alluerrouaordlseakeaof UiOKcnerutlTaorKaLs. suob ael.o.t Muntiood, Insomnia, l'ulue lu the Jtuck, KeuiluMl lluilselous, Nervous lieUllllr,l'lniplee, VuUtueee lu murrr, KKbuustliiat Jiratlue, Varicocele, uud JouettHMtlon. Itetoue all lo&ftfiii br asvnr nlirlit. l'rAmaturltv. wlitfl. It nm. ..linkfui lnB,i

r. OUl'IUKNK clounsea tbe ilrer.the kidneys OUJi'lJUKNKkiroDgthens end roiUirea. Tbe roawiu sulTerers aro not cured doctori.n.J,;IB beauBO nlnetr ner nnt. ara troubled with l'roftlutltla. flirsrits-VC-! Im nnl. ...., .t
to euro without an operation. tiiXI Uwilmonlals. X written guarantee glrou and money returned if sicboxes do not eSeot a pormaiient cure, Hi.ooa boxi six fortijJO br mall. Bond for free oTrouUr andtestimonials. Address UAYUl, UKIIIVIKU UO., Baa iVaucl.co, CbI. )

SOLO BY TALLMAN & CO., ORUCQI8T8, PENDLETON, OREOON.


